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N, ti~c" of Removal.
Dr. GeAop \. hIarper, Dentist, has

remov(dl to ihii lIutchinson building,

on Tcxa, s :M 4vl, opposite the court
house. Ol(d !cl.on 623.

* l)r. E. G. Allen.

Oflice iti 1t: ls, ooper Building. Dr.

Allen is ;, graduate of both schools
and ciarrii n a ful line of homeopa-
thic renlmdll. Special attention to
chronic diJeases.

PROVISION MARKET

Quotations Carefully Revised and
a Corrected.

Ilog Products.
BACON-Chalar rib sides 15c; dry

salt 14c.
t1AMS-Per lb. 17c.
LARD-Per lb: Tierce compound

t0e; pure lard 14 1-2c.

Flour and Meal.
FL,( URi- high patent $5.75; sec-

ond patent. $5.50; xltra fancy $5.25;
common $4.75; sacks 10s less.

MEAL--Standard 24-lb sacks 47e;

cream 24-lb sacks 51c; cream meal
in wood $4.20.

GRITS-Per barrel $4.35.

Feedstuffs.
OATS-Per bushel 57c.
CORN-Per bushel $1.00.
BRAN-Per 90-lb. sack $1.35.
CHOPS-Per sack $1.65.
IAY--Per ton: Arkansas $12.50;

timothy $20.00, alfalfa $22.50, Mexi-
can native alfalca $23.00.

Sugar and Molasses.
SUGAR-Standard granulated per

lb. 5 1-8e; choice Y. C. 5c.
MOLASSES-Choice 300; prime

82c; common 25c; pure sugar ho"ee

Coffee.
COFFSE-Per lb.: Fair 17 i-2c;

medium. 170; better grades 20i.

Dairy Products.
BUTTER-Country, good to choice

1So; fancy creamery 35c; i-lb bricks

CHIEESE-Daisy, per lb. 18c.

Chickens and Eggs.
; CHII ENS--Per doz.: Hens $5.00;

fryers $4.00; broilers $3.00.
TUSRKEY-Per lb. 150.
COCKS, guineas and culls $2.00.
DUCKS--Per dozen $3.00.
E UGS--Per dozen 20c.

Esculents.
CABBAGE--Per lb. $3 1-2a3 3-4.
ONIONS--Per lb. 2 3-4c.

o• POTATOES--Per bushel $4.10.
I A:VY BEANS-Per lb. 5c.

Fruits and Nuts.
APPLES--Per bbl. $5.50a5.75; per

b6 $2.00a2.25.
ORANGE - California Valencias

per :`box $4.00a4.50.
LEMONS-Per box $5.75a6.00.
WALNUTS-Per lb. none.
PEANUTS--Raw hand picked per

lb. 74-2e; roasted Ic higher.
RAISNS--Per box $1.75.
ALMONDS-Per lb. 19c.
COCOANUTS-None.
BRAZIL NUTS-Per lb. 13c.
PECANS-Per lb. 16e.

Subscribe for The Caucasian.

St.rlary's Convent
310 Edwards Street

Day School for Young Ladies and

Girls, -and

St. Michael School
Corner Laurel and Park Avenue

Primary School for Boys and Girls

Will resume their classes Tues-
day, September 2. For- terms and
'particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR.

M- lnutesMean Dollars
IN TREATING ANIMALS

Ohlbtleasyou know the dangerof delayed treatment
0d colio and other diseases. You also realize that
Wrongly applied remedies are often worse than notIsatment at all In other words. not tq diagnose
" dasea accurately may prove fatal Every owner
Aiuld be able to recognize an ailment. and give
meerta treatment at the first symptoms. -Prompt

action is the great secret
' of treating horses.

Minutes mean dollars.
Of qourse proper treat.

Tmentisalwaysnecessary.
Thatia just how Humph-
reys' 500 page Veterinary

anual wil prove so val-
uable to yOu. It is by
F. Bumphreys M.D.. V.S.

p and teaches how to 4l-ag
nose and give proper

.sew.. treatment

Thisa book wil save you
hundreds of dollars and
COatseOnoithlg. It will
be sent absolutely free
on reqsqt to anyfamer
in order to inatroduce

; b d e etriary i es.lEBemember.lt a"
otree. ou do u o n e oeder any

e4a:seoare the book. Mddrmerumphrap

lty. Th is is pa ppor to
sWata teatlse ham atMd have~t? a ala

is Trmib

MEXICAN POLICY
MAY BE COSTLY

Uncle Sam May Have to Foot
All Claims of Citizens,

MANY SOUTHERN VISITORS.

Reasonable Excursion Rates Bring

Many Persons to the Capital-Repre-

sentative Dies of Texas Attacks Pin-

chot's "Conservation Hobby"-Rern-

edy For National Extravagances.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington. Sept 10.--[SIpeci:al.--
The United States is likely to be called

upon to foot very expensive bills on
acconunt of Mexican troubles. Inll tihe
opinion of Senator lodge, who has lhad
long experien:e in foreign matters, the
United States is morally bound to pray
the just claims of citizens who leave
their property in Mexico and leave that
country on the advice of President
Wilson and before that on similar ad-
vice of President Taft.

Of course first recourse will be
against Mexico, and no doubt when a
stable government is established in
that country this government will press
such claims with vigor, although it is
claimed by learned diplomats that all
rights to damages have been forfeited
because the government of the United
States refuses to permit arms and am-
munition to be shipped into Mexico
from American points.

Altogether it seems that we have
quite a mixup .in Mexico, and in the
end there will be the inevitable bill for
some one to pay.

"South Waking Up."
It was a capitol guide of an observ-

ing disposition who made the remark
that "the south is waking up." He
was speaking of large parties of ex-
cursionists and daily visitors at the
big lawmaking establishment and said
they were mostly from the south and
added:

"The railroads see the benefit of
travel for the people and are giving
good excursion rates, so that people

ome from the south, visiting Wash-
ington and the big commercial cities
farther north. Nearly all the Atlantic
City visitors buy their tickets so as to
have a few days in Washington and
see the capital of the nation. More
than ever before the southern people
are taking an interest in northern
things."

Most Independent Man.
There are quite a number of inde-

pendent men in congress, but I rather
think that Martin Dies of Texas would
get the prize as the most independent
man in either house. If there is any
stage of any proceeding when he does
not say just what he thinks regardless
of parties or personal relations I have
not heard of it.

Another independent man is Jerry
Donovan of Connecticut - that is.
Donovan is independent so far as
working with his party goes. So it
happened that when Dies was de-
nouncing conservation Donovan broke
in with an interruption not altogether
pertinent, which caused Dies to retort:

"Oh, my friend is always more or
less at a tangent. Sometimes he is at
a right angled triangle and sometimes
a direct triangle, but he is always
wrong."

"Conservation Hobby."
All the work that Pinchot and his

cohorts have been doing Dies called
folly, even going so far as to speak of
it as a "conservation hobby." He said
that there was more need of conserv-
ing the soil, looking out for wheat.
oats, corn, cattle and mules, than in
taking care of the coal, timber and
other resources.

"You put lumber on the free list to
preserve the timber," he said, "and
yet lumber is the only commodity that
has not advanced in price in the last
decade. I would have the great timber.
coal and mineral resources of the
country opened to the people. Your
Pinchots and conservationists general
ly are theorists who are not making a
propaganda in the interests of the
American people."

At the same time there are not very
many men in congress who would sup-
port the Texas congressman's views.

Road to Economy.
Everybody at one time or another

talks about economy, but we all
know that when it comes to taking
money from the federal government
there is no such thing as economy.
Talking on the income tax, Senator
Clapp of Minnesota said that he would
raise all the money necessary, save
such protection for industries needed.
by a direct tax on the people, so that
they would know that they were pay-
ing for whatever was appropriated.

"The trouble in this country," said
the senator. "Is that too many people
seem to think that the government is
an identity, a person, possessed of in-
come and revenue, out of which an
endless and ever swelling stream of
wealth can pour. I would have the
people realize that every dollar taken
from the treasury is wrung from their
pockets."

Gardner Would Be Missed.
If it should so happen that Gardner

of Massachusetts were transplanted to
the governor's -chair he would leave
quite a hole in the Massachusetts dele-
gation. With McCall in retirement
and Weeks in the senate the Bay State
already has lost a deal of prominence
ainthe house.
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"But what entitles him to be pre-

sented'?"

"Oh. there are various thii•es. ile
must be known--in f:ct. well known--
that is. if I have :anything to do with
his case. lie must have done soine-
thing to warrant my taking him up."

"Does wealth have anything to do
with one's securing your good oefices?"

"Nothing whatever. I make no in-
quiries as to the size of one's pocket-
book. But there is a feeling among
Englishmen that rich people are fess
liable to be turned over to me to be
introduced than those who are poor."

"How could you advise me to pro-
ceed in order to ble presented at court
and then turned over to yon to be in-
troduced into society ?"

"You must become notable for some-
thing. But I must bid you good morn-
ing, sir. I have an enasgement to
make an introduction within a couple

of hours. I must leave you."
"Hope I may meet you again," said

Atherton.
The man raised his hat politely as he

walked away, but made no reply.
"That's an Englishman all over,"

muttered Atherton. "He'll take no re-
sponsibility in couching for a stranger.
All must go through the proper form."

At that moment who should come
sailing down the way but Tredegair. an
American resident of London whom
Atherton had known years agone.
"Hellq, Atherton!" said Tredegar aft-

er looking at the departing stranger
with apparent interest. "You over
here?"

"Yes; I've been here some time. Note
that man who has just left me. I
wish to ask you about him. He says
that a stranger here, after having Ieon
presented at court. is turned over to
him for introduction into society."

"Oh, he did, did he? To what kind
of society did he say he introduced
people?"

"The highest circles."
"What else did he say ?"
"He said, for one thing. that to be

presented at court one must be nota-
ble--;t least hie never taks fi- any b.
notable people. IIe says one doesn't
need to be wealthy to secure his good
offices."

"He told you all this, did he? Now,
hear what I have to say about him.

To secure his attention youil wold

have to be presented at court, but it
would be the criminal court. and to de
this you would need to become notable
by committing a murder. The higher
circles to which he would introduce
you would be the angels. You would
more likely fall into his hand bein'
poor than rich. for the expenses of
defense are large, and the poaor can't
afford them. True enough. the sover-
eign who once condemned a subject to
the block by a word now has no power
of life and death. This man who occu-
pies such an important po-ition is none
other than Calcraft. the hangman."

"And 1 said I hoped I'd meet him
again!"

"If you did he'd introduce you to a
life from which even the king couldn't
recall you. But I'll take care of you.
I know some nice people here."

" ' THE WORLD OF
SPORT

Snitz No t All In, Declares
Dooin.

- ri-. -_

'Photo by A\rraricIan Pre' s Assochltlon.

Manig 'er Charley I)ooin of the I'lhila-
d(llphiai Na:tio,nals declares he received
the bet tr of the recent deal with
Pliti gh when he parted with IDollan
for l i li•rne and ( 'linliiiitz. uioit i says
lhe co( i idermsi' I':i itz one iof the heani-
i.,.st twirlers in the N'atimuil league.
It l:i1 been stated that ('anmnitz had

ieen his best htys, but Dooin thinks
dliT iern itly and believes the f'mier
'iltsimrgiler will be a strong addition

to the I'hillies twirling staff next sea-
soni iLe also states that the veteran i
twiiler his evrerail miore years of use-
fiiniss in the box in him. Byrne will
also lill iln nicely at third.

Passed Along by McGraw.

Five of tihe younger players in the
big leagues are men who have been
either tried out or signed by the Giants
ill Soime plreVious season. In a recent
faoning session it was declared by a
supporter of the (Giants that John Mc-
Graw had never permitted a star, in
embryonic state, to slip away from
him. The retort by a fan. who re-
counted the instances of players being
paissed alonlg added kerenm'ss as an ad-
ditional topic to the discussion.

Dick Rudolph of the Boston Braves
belonged to the Gianits in the fall of
19)10 and the following supring. A year
ago George Pierce, a southpaw twirler
now with the Cubs, was taken on a
spring training trip with the Giants.
Five years ago Benny Meyer, who
has been utility lielder for the Brook-
lyn team this season, was tried onot by
McGraw. Jack Johnston of the St.
Louis Browns was sized up for two
springs by McGraw and passed along.
Two years ago Hugh Iigh of the De-

troit team was listed with the Giants,
but was passed on without a trial.

Ewing to Quit Baseball.
Long Irob Ewing, for several years

a star pitcher of the Cincinnati Reds
of the National leagne, is thr(ugh with
baseball. The elongated moundsman
started a gamne in Lima. 0.. recently
for ilan amateur teamn. and during the
third inning his arm dlropped to his
side. o

A physician's examina tion revealed
that a small bone in the armI had
snanped.

Ewing has been pitching independ-
cnt biall all season, but his control has
gone from had to worse.

lie declarecs that he will give up the
diamond and settle down to farm life
on his forty acres east of Limna.

Gave Sixteen Passes.
George Van lialtren, who started his

big league life as a pitcher and finished.
as an outfielder, and Eddie Karger, a
former Cincinnati and Boston twirler,
are joint holders of the major league
record for issuing bases on balls in a
single game. Each passed sixteen men.
Van IHaltren made his high mark for
generosity in 1887 while hurling for
Chicago against Boston. Karger ar-
rived while he was with the Reds.

Mack Gets Brickley.
It is announced that George Brick-

ley, younger brother of'. the Harvard
football star, has signed a contract
with Connie Mack of the Philadelphia
Amlerins - -

BIrickley has played second base for
Everett high school of Boston for the
last four years. Ile led his league in
batting the last season, having an av-
erage of .500 and making a record of
12 home runs in 21 games.

Bobby Wallace Out of Game.

Bob Wallace, the veteran shortstop
of the Browns. will be out of the game
longer than expected because the bro-
ken bone in his left hand is not mend-
ing as rapidly as his doctor hoped. IHe
had to have the bone rebroken and re-
set. The veteran Scot was hit on the
hand by a pitched ball thrown by Joe
Bush of the Athletics July 21 in a
game at Sportsman's park.

Sprinter Lippincott Resting.
Don Lippincott. perhaps our best

sprinter. next to Howard Drew. has
not.put on a spiked shoe all summer.
No danger that the OlymCtc 100 meter
record holder will get "baked." He'll
be in the game In Pennsylvania when
neede&d

LOUISIANA I STATE I FAIR
NOVEMBER 5-12 INCLUS•IVE 1913

$25,000 IN PRENVMS AND PURSES
GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND L) VESTOCK FAIR

BALLOON RACES DAILY,AUTOMCOBi ES 0Y9 &I2,11ORSE RACES 5DAYS
TIIAVIU'S WORLD FAMED RU SSIA -,35 PIECES- 6 SOLOISTS

HORSE SHOW LAST 3 NIG'TS N THE COLISEUM
BAND CONCERTS IN COkS F IRST 5 NIGHTS

* GOOD SHOWS OF GT LADWAY "
FREE -EVERY NIGiHTFI~BWORKS DISPLAY

ADMISSION DAYS,50 CENTS * *AT NIGHT AFTER 6 P.M. 10

EXCURSIONS ON A.L RAILROADS
WRITE FOR CATALOG FREE. L ;U 3 N. BRUEGGERIOFF. SECTY.
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Tax Sale Notice.
To Mrs. 13. E. tumrnphreys: You are

herichy notlified that at, tax salt foi
unpaid Stale and parish taxes fo1
the year 1912 1 pltrchasod the foi
lowing '(propertly assessed in th1
name o1" Mrs. B. E. hmuplhreys
Aere 1ot. 2066 of weis , half of sectioi
12, townshipl 2(, range 15. \\hic(h t.a:
dh'it is daled June 21, 1913, and filei
fu ' record, July 3, 1913, and recu'ord-
'i ii coiinv'yancie book 88, page' GH

The amolnt of taxes, penally an
cost being 8$.17.

NETTIE JI. STUA.RT,
Box 126, Shreveport, La

Caucasian, Sept. 11, 1913.

Tax Notice
To James L. Manning: You art

hiretiy nolified that at. tax sale fori
unpaid Stla:•e and parish taxes f'o
hie yeiar 1912 1 pIurl'iha.s'd the fol-
lowJiig liproperly assessed in th,mnie of .' llaes L. Mlanning: Lot 2

block 12, Allenlale heights. Sal
1d1h day Ii of June 1913, to E. WJones, recordedi' in coix (eyance boot
58. paoge *i. l)onei aind passed 21st

1lay of .line 1913. Taxs, interest antid
ost 10.09. Filed, July 3, 1913.

E. W\.. JONES.

Caucasian, ' t opi . 11, 1913.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by L. B. Phillips seven

milts easti of Greenwood and es-I l'ravled b'efore m'e, :the ,lundersigne

aulhority, mne light hay horse, about

12 years (old. I t hands high, blind in
'ilht ove, holh hind feet white
brand on left hip. The ownlir wiilcormu forwa'rd. prowv properly anc

pay charges or the horse will Itl
sold acording to law on Saturday
Justice of the Peace Fiflh WVard of

Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
Caucasian, Sept. t1, 1913.
cL 11,t 913. J. B. IIARKRIDER,
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W. H.SIIEEN F. A. BLANCHARD

Sheen & Blanchard
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law
Office in Continental Bank Bldg.

WVill Practice in All State and Fed-
eral Courts

Only HOUSEMAN
in Shreveport- Don't Forget
(CIS'i'I:RNS, TROUGIIS, GUTTERS

ROOFING AND FLUES
Anythintl in Sheet Metal

Houseman Sheet Metal Works
Oldl Phone 151I Shreveport, La.

BUCKELEW HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE
Elwood Standard Hog Fence
this Fence will stand the test. Try It

Continental
Bank &Trust Co.

Shreveport, Louisiana

CAPrFAL ANI) SURPLUS
$375,000.00

R E SO U RCE S
$1,850,000.00

SOIE'I'IIING NEW
IN TIME I)EPOSITS

We, Issmu a Gold Coupon Bond
Ce(rtifitcate which you do not
hIav to r'Ienew, nor do you lose
anly interecst.

WVE PAY 4O/o
INTEREST

Compounded Four ''imes a Year
on Savings I )eposits.

NEl1 BUSINESS SOLICITED

(ornyeU's BahKe
MAKER OF

Snowflake
Bread

and Cakes
721 TEXAS ST. BOTH PHONES 671

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Murff Q Thurber
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

521 Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Long I)istance Phone 709

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE
AND FEDERAL COURTS

Shreveport, La.

G. IV. Hardy J. S. Atklnson

Hardy & Atkinson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

[Rooms 301-3 Commercial Nat. Bank
Shreveport, La.

WVill Practice in the State and Fed-
eral Courts.

J. M. Foster R. D. Webb

Foster A Webb
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

40 Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Cumberland Phone.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL STATEg
AND FEDERAL COUTrS.


